Wake now, dear child of God. Open your eyes.
Peace now, beloved one. It's time to realize.

Leave all the dreaming and believing error's lies.
Truth gives the victory and freedom's prize.

Hold to Truth's mighty rock that shelters from the
No harm can enter. No enemy with -
Where Love is the Master

You're secure and warm.

Let your sorrows go.

In Truth and in Love you'll find
harmony. Tho' the storm may rage, and tho' cold winds blow,
you're safe in the light of Truth and Love.

Let your sorrows go.
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Love is all around you like the eagle's sheltering wing.

Truth lifts you far above error's cruel sting.

Let your sorrows go.

Let the Truth set you free.
Truth and in Love there is liberty. Tho' the storm may rage, and tho' cold winds blow, you're safe in the light of Truth and Love.

Let your sorrows go. Let the Truth set you free.